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ccTEAHOUSE SCHEDULED

TONIGHT, SATURDAY AT 8
ANIMAL�. BATTM SR7,

OVER PARADISE CREEK
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"TEAHOUSE" STARS —Ed Y
"Teahouse," has trouble talk
on the phone, while his Ge
deka) trys to make him corn

Idaho !L'oach

Beating Bus
Idaho coaches, who (rex

etition without 8 confer
They are busy with that mali

d topic which helped to sou
hc death knell of the Pac
oast Conference, recruiting.
Vandal coaches are contact

thlctes all over the state a
sewhere —but under (iic s(

odes of the PCC and the Na(i
Collegiate Athletic Assn.
Athletic director Robert Gib

contactecj yesterday, said pm
tlcnlly every member of th
Idaho athletic staff had be
on tours lookin for promisin
high school material, or w
going.
"It's all being conducted wit
e boundaries set by the PCC a
e NCAA, however," he said
Gibb stressed that most of
oking was being done in Ida
"We are vitally interested
hletic talent, especially in
ate of Idaho," he said.

Coaches Tour
Football coach Skip Stahley h

st returned from an extcns
atewide tour. Frank Young,
stant athletic director, and D
eon'reen, head of the physi
ucation department, return
onday from South Idaho.
They watched district bask
ll tournaments at Idaho Fa
arsh Valley, Twin Falls a

ampa.
Wayne Anderson, head baseb
ach and frosh football and ba
tball coach, is in Seattle to vi
e Washington State AA bask
ll tourney.
Varsity basketball coach Harl

odges has left on an extend

P
He has toured South Idaho a

now at the national junior c
ge tourney at Hutchison, Ka
s. After that meet, hc will lca
r the NCAA basketball fin

d coaches'onvention at Lou

le, Ky. Hodges expects to r
rn in early April.

Meanwhile, while the Idah

oachcs arc busy searching fo

thictic prospects, sports sched

les for the next fcw years ar

cine corppltte.
Gibb said that the 1959-60 ba

tball schedule had been "nea

completed." Negotiations a

ing continued with Idaho Sta

liege, but nothing has be

rthcoming recently j'rom Jo
.sser, ISC athletic director,

d.
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iii gme<y I lggllg Success Proof

st-season ',.: T)jc ttrt8 Rye 1(0t merejy f01 Freshmen and sophomores will events of Freshman Week, tests'Student Union Building's ballrooms.
tvl game, seer„. v @ti8t8, jt ljj(8 ]pjjg bee(1 c011 meet on the banks of Paradise the strength of the two dasses. Last Freshmen vote tomorrow at noori .

contjnrrarrce l ,',Qjjded, and I(iah0 hj(8 prppf. Creek today at 4:30 p. m. for the year, the class of 1961 was victor- for a king and queen to reign over
ts forrrr(tr By JIM FLANIGAN ii , djtpacity crowds and people annual tug-of-war between the two ious. the dance set from 9 p. m. to mid»

vote intlrelji,, 'Despite the fact OkjjjaW(t wj(8 blood-stained after World .'tjrned away. classes. The fresh predict "a black Activities for the annual event night. The. lucky pair will be
War II, the people of the island managed to pull out of tbe j This week's . Festival of Con- day" for. their traditional rivals. will be climaxed tomorrow night crowned at intermission by Bill Sa-

-'cent press r,. l. shambles with the aid of American occupation forces. - 'temporary Arts was the first in The battle, one of the main when a class dance is held in the kaguchi, class president.
io'(ed by n >> ", Playwright John Patrickfound'he. University's history and it "Twas' Little Bit '0 Heaven"
ve the ttllvt„ i hvmo ttt this tiivvtton. >be etvii TW 4qrf
tilt tpp pt iif

-," tt the tttav, "Teahoutv oi the O ct + to Agnes Schuldt, chairman of gmgJg~ Qotf gg Qgggierggeg rations will include green leprech-
toi) tearrr f

'' August Moon," which opens on the Q Ii ~ ~ 'he event and-associate professor J
t (o cer(ajn 'niversity auditorium stage to- ~g,g +Q$t ~llew ,4f .music. ~ g, 'tr M

"',!isa .ii'etdav nbttttdv w t ma y tteottttt ~eVeaIS I I O ram Lilt lie 'v Nv, tvitt 'receive tt tt bv lv
tjiat some were turned away. The winning a Strong Man contest held

official ballot-
r pro

placed on winn
iMu'sjc Building Recital Haa has a PrOgram Outline fOr the Borah COnferenCe, Which beginS Wednesday.

voted on Ms
fessionai job.

Board seats ASUI
e on winners of Executive seating capacity of 350 Wednesday on campus, on the causes of war and the con-

Tjckets for "Teahouse are e s, President Dick ",Our main objective was to PrP- ditjOnS Of PeaCe WaS annOunCed Yesterday., ',, re(ties( legs wflj aj o be revealed
e res an coed with the

available at the University Kerbs and member Dick Locppky rj(bte discussion of the arts on Theme for the two-day confer-+
( ~ and awarded a prize. Garrj finalists

w replaced Iij, Bookstore and Carter's &rug . R'ges ed Tuesday. ehmpus, Mrs. Schuldt explamed, ence honoring the late Idaho Sen. ~~~~~
Vestern Un(ver. i, Store for 75 cents each. Idaho, In a joint recommendation, they t'At the opening art exhibit and William Borah is "Integrity and

'~g~~~~~a ~~~+~~Qg are Pat Roberts, Alpha Gam; Pat

June 1, bu((he, students wjjj be admitted for r c representatives not be m ',j
, Berger, Theta; Jane Anderson, Pi

t ' Iepture Tuesday night in the 'Art Expediency in Foreign policy." + jp L ph M FA~r If ~mLtca~~~~~ Phi; Mary Etta MacDonald, Ethel
id the (prrrrrs. i free with ASUI cards. allowed to take offices in organ-

~ Building about 200 people stayed Three major addresses, one Wed- ~p ~CPCEJCi ecSH Steel; and Judy Middleton, Gamma
imittee wjII I>',, A matinee will be given at iza(ions or chairmanships during rwaid for a discussion and to nesday evening and the other two ~
wl invjta((prr>

' p.m. Saturday for high school the~r tenure. But they stipulatei3 ~a g, The .SAE Pleaves, Dick Burns,
corrsjs(s I

'(udents of the surrounding area a positions acquired before
Rhimi.: c

= rjik questions. About 200 to 250 Thursday, will be given. Q~gtg~ ~Illa'>T 'Th SAE pl
SS 0

tjmtt I m s(eyed after the Wednesday night President D. R. Theophilus will

ns part'of the Univei'sity's Fine ejection of a new Board could be
George Volk, Dave Stephcnson,

as in on and g 4c4~ onference at 6 p m. Keith Riffie, Mike Rabdau, and
Arts Festival. retained until the regular term "W st& coffee in the haR Wednesday at the Borah banquet and contempo ary usic iR

Ron Miller, will sing several selec-
Ettvttc bee bttttttey ttott vyt i the *litigation e»pi

1 l The B
andevorj wbo plays Ca j. F' but they went right back in the in the SUB. ASUI President Dick p"

I y p. Is ) irt 'iions at intermission. Bob Keller,
8 8 Saidni, a carefree m(erpre(er who e oard, busy with other rou- irig to hjs commanding oHjcer +n Recital Hajj for the discussion per Kcrbs wfll welcome Gucs(s~.... „.' Sigma Chi, will act as master o

------ 7 9, t,kes the leading role ul the show. ine uslness, tabled the sub3ect isha girl Lotus ijlossom (Mary 'Ts .'od. Hardly anyone left," she said. ampus Pierre Cochercau, organist OI

---..- 6 10 Gives lntrocjuctjon, after a short discussion, indicat- forjable.
u"

New Music, O f ii I h
the Cathedral of Notre Dame in ceremonies.

One of the major speakers, Char- Adnjjssjon to the semi-formal
3 13 When the house lights djm and ing they mould continue their ar-

uments next week.
Last night's chamber music pro- I M I k d f h G I Paris, will come here as part oj

dance is $1.50.The ev'ent is open
3 13 l oriental music fills the University gu n s next week. gram featured all new music that Assembly of the United Nations

his third American tour. He has
to ao class Th Mickey F nn

auditorium, Lee appears bteforc a Reasons for the change, said j O~~~f +QItI has never been performed befor,„b bl t nd h b n
made many recordings and has

bamboo curtain chewing Juicy s an epp y, are t at
quet on Wednesday because of prior =.= ..M 'reshmen issued 'the following

. The festival centered on therui gum an says: fP I; + ' ..commit tments. challenge to the sophomores yes-
"picase to introduce myself. Sa- ™eto devote to major * cbntemporary American scene will

'
i

ru1a
g,I~ g IJfjf g gje'QI, close tomorrow night with the fi'- First address will be given at terday:

Challenge
f I, Education by ancient dic- that it would leave more positions
ess on. uca on y anc en ic- nal performance of "Teahouse of P™in t e emorja gym y

Okinawan by whim t yegp may faCe athletiC Com- thc August Moon." Bo(h art ex- Malcolm Moos, a speech adviser ™<~'.::,,„.",:~ye "We the students o'f the illus-,l

number of students. p ejlCe, are OB tire move. hibits, in the Student qjnjon and for President Eisenhower. The top- trious freshman class, in accord-

"History of Okinawa reveal In other action the Board: gn-e B Idi Il t ic will be "The Role of Ideals in once with traditions, do hereby
f—Tabled a suggested allocation c nd p><+ g g I '

h S ( d Foreign Policy." Dr. Moos, a po- rr i
' t:;. "''""."'jt:;:''»t:.'."',:v 'hallenge the decrepit memb'ers o

distinguished record of conquer- AWWW A>41ILRXS IZ t roug a uray.'t f
of Campus Chest funds until a de- ( Although I m sure (he f~~t~~~l h(ical ~~~~~~~ professor at Johns is, i

', '"".j ',—,,(he ~oph~mo~~ cia

t d
. 14th ce tu b Ch. ese tailed investigation could be made C Ig I wiR be repeated; we will welcome Hopkins University, as written

wi repe
war" over Paradise Creek.

pirates, In 16th century by EnglishE„h h of World University Service, which ing (Oj, ISl 8 +I any comments as to how it should "Powers Through Purpose" and

was to get 5 per cent of the total a g g ~p ~ be done a ain» Mrs. Schuidt said. "The Foundation of American Pol-
missionaries. In'8th century by to appear at the site of the battle,
J I ds A d thc amount. One motion called for el

e will be more than happy ta give
20th century by American Ma- cutting WUS to 3 Per cen(t but it c $ QQQtj[IO)+ Students and faculty members '

ori- from all the University's nine ma- At 9:30 a.m. Thursday, Charles
—.t,jv

was voided by tho tabling motion al B Morph~ itl th staff f +15, - yq good b th; b d o do bt
I

affect(rig the whole.'djstrfbutfort. Njerrts. represi'.nting'man/ walks"of the Cjrrnegie Endowment for In-
Thus begins a two hour s bw partmcnt tour of Europe, yesterda ",Because of our due respect foy

{Ed Vandevort
y life have taken part in"'the activ- ternatiorial peace, wfll speak on the . i'cerrc Coehereau

y . '" "'mmended changes in Idahos Ten confirmed an engagement in Mos- .. "Demands of Expediency " Mar- Rated as one oi best.
off campus), who is assigned to

Top Senior award, a t orjg ered, lthrjhth en cow April 13. 'es
I shall has served as a consultant sympathy and condolencces to the

take over the small Okinawan vil- '
th t th Idaho students will have jus( 'iven concerts throughout Eur- sophomores after their defeat."

was a general agreement tha t c g to the House Committee on For
lage of Tabiki and teach the na- returned from spring vacation I ~~+~>,f. ope. His record of Second Sym- After hearing the challenge, the

award should be continued. ns eign Affaus and also on the pohcy(ives the principle of democracy.. '
when the instrumental grou'p ap phony" and "Passion Symphony" sophomores issued the following—Voted unanimously to uy a planning staff of the State De-

The Utopian situation that evolves hjn pears here. Gale Mix, ASUI gen; won the 1956 Grand Prix du Dis- acceptance:
portment.Provides the plot for the come y. I president and to buy parlia- th „d eral manager, said collegians can Ol ICSS que. Acceptance

mentary procedure hand oo s or see the show for regular $1.25 per ~'r ~M ~ 4
A panel discussion immediately Cochereau was appointed or- t'We (he esteemed sophomores,

is provided with a thick, U. S.
i. 1959-60 Board members. QQmg '" "y gamst of the famed Cathedral in do h b t the

Army manual called "Plan 'B',"
lo The quartet consists of Bru Boyd A. Martin, dean of the Col- 1955. At the age of 17 he was or- Ing put so timidly to us by the Iow-

which is supposedly designed to
~ ~ in beck on piano, Paul Desmond on A Pulitzer Prize-winning re- lege of Letters and Science. Dis- ganja( of St. Boch in Par'is and, ly freshman. This "tug-of-war" we

tvv atilt otttv t tte lttttt la v.,zenjer p(CIRC(I the saxophone, Joe Morello playing porter who helped bring on the cussing two views of foreign policy as one of Marcel Dupdels most expect to be no(hing more (han a
But, from the st ri, Capt. Fisby st drums, and Joe Benjamin handling Senate's investigation of labor will be Moo»™»»»'red brilliant studen(s, substituted for quick pull executed by ajj the soph-
is plagued with unanswered ques- 4) g the bass. racketeering has been scheduled Winklcr, assistant professor of his- birn a( S( Sulpice omores with the result being the
ti m and lmvvvat situ tl ttv. mc9 xvxttjf ~c(CCn as Speaking about the quartet's re- to speak at the 13th Annual High tory and political science; and stu- 'At Idaho, he will play o th annoal bath for the freshman

While loading his jeep to go to Kay Zenier Associated Wo- ive cent European trip, Brubeck said. School Journalism Conference. The dents Paul Baker, Richard Hum- pipe org~~ ~h,ch was a ift ( masses 4j

Tobiki, Capt. Fisby finds a woman men Students'resident, was el- st as- "We played two weeks in Eng- conference will be held here next phreyand KennethKejjer off cam- the University jll 1953 from the «Since we are undefeated in

sitting in the vehicle. Sa i, w o c(cd May Quc n for 1959 when si lan, Scotland, and Wales, then Thursday and Friday. pus. late George Frederick Jewett and such manly tests of endurance and
has been assigned as M jnte Pre-

AWS primary election were held L cal e to Germany, When we play- William Lambe, a reporter
! cd Po alacc in West Ber- o ort and Oregonian will dress «Causes of

the village's mayor. lin, East German kids came in address the high school students Conditions of Peace," at 1:10 p.m a la Gigue" "Choral: Ghnus D i" man exhuberance."
Passenger Service

scheduled from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. e(- droves. next Friday morning. It was

s
" '," ', ', 'nd "Passcaglia and Fugue by

By the time he is able to pro-
by Tuesday in the Administration ba "Our concert," he explained, through his work that vice, labor

Co titi ed atealinC i t ll ctv l Bach; ptvtvd, adagio a C ch ai Jnd "was the first one they were al- racketeering and political corrup-
has the old woman, her daughter, ~ lowed legal entry. They would tion were exposed in regon. HeO H

and mortal force in international variations of Maurice Durufle's

all have sneaked over anyway so they is a gues o igma ef S Rm D I(a Ch I poIit ics an d pIan n in g, MaIik h as "Ven i Crea tor" an d a tryptique

t —all in one A majority vote was cast in the l v tiv im t tv ltv
v tv ed a L bav0 ' Iv tv, m i - im Pr0v i v v ti0n ity c0ch eretv . F0r 8I116 K6fs- lgurcd t cy mig t as we et o . is(er and la(er ambassador (o the In 30's

jeep. primaries for Kay es, e
cw them come legally. We also played Another speaker will be Dor Two WSC leaders bnd a LeWis-

When he arrives at the village Steel for secretary and Miiss Zen- kc a Montana 'ochereau, in his carly thirtiesU S He represented his nation m

Capt. Fisby still has other head- ier for May Queen. th
in Sweden, and Denmark." newspaper woman and author of the United Nations in 1958, and was and young as concert organists Ro, named judges for the Blue Key

aches. One of the main ones is Candidates still in the race of r ba
an Brubcck and his group toured "The Hanging Tree. Jack 0 Con-~ t tt elected president of the General is said by critics to be a worthy T~l~nt Show March 20.

where to put a young Geisha girl, 1959-60 AWS offices are Pat Fin-
ed Poland, Turkey, India, pakistan, nor, Lewiston, gun editor of Out- Assembly.

They were Jerry "Spud" Han

Lotus Blossom (Mary Tsudaka, ney, Kappa, and Frankie Lis e, H
Afghanistan, Iran, Iraq for the door Life magazine, and Robert M. Discussion meetmgs on confer ganists who have held. the. post of son, Washmgton State studen(,

Forney), who is given to him as a Alpha Chi, president; Delorcs tri
nd State Department as part of Pres- Hammcs, owner of the St, Maries ence questions will be held at liv-

body president, Chaais Smith, ac-
gift. Hormaechca, Gamma Phi, andi

ol- ident Eisenhower's special Cultur- Gazette-Record will also speak ing groups later Thursday Tickets are $1.50 and may be tivjties director there, and Jack
"Plan 'B'" soon turns into a Beverly ipaul, Forney, treasurer; 'e n- al Exchange Program. here. Hammes is former president purchased at the Music Building Lce of

farce as Capt. Fisby gets deeper Lynda Brown, Pi Phi, and Linda ve of he Idaho P ess Assn. tkg ~g~kI1pp g~~g and the ASUI office. The judges wiR make the final
and deeper into hot water. Hc is Jones, Kappa, May Queen Page' decisions and will hand out four
finally reprimanded by his super- and Irene Scott, Delta Gamma, attended the conference last year.

Dr. Robert Hosack, head of the Herb Ashlok of the Lewiston Friday-Tuesday forecast: Less Campus Chest s take may
department of social scjencel Tribune and Al Barackman of the precipitation over weekend, but climb to a record $3,100 after

tu r' - -: ' cents. Chairmen John Rosholt and

!
spoke on the Berlin Crisis yester- Moscow Idahonian will be among possibility of some rain. Falling eight living groups pay their auc-

t e whole c aotic mess provi 0 Bruce Summers said the show was
a won e u, u ma e- c '+++~@jl jg gdd f I, b t make-believe >> r day before an Air Force leader- newspapermen who will conduct temperatures, possibly as low as tion debts, junior class officers

lanncd to run sli htl over two
climax to the show. Ship laboratory. discussions. 20's. said today. They owe $416.50.

hours.

tate 'll mji e e e Dress rehearsals are slated for

- The 35th esslon: iVluc Business, oo I,ltt e Ime;.- - --,"„'-
hula dancers sun-filled skies, and kc been granted late perrrussron

re By JIM GOLDEN Referring to the $75,501,748 that to bring in another $10 million to ing minutes in the Senate. "It's un-

ed her touch to the Idaho presen- romance has become the nions Iy
50th state. The President's signa- be'hen the clock ran out on the was appropriated for the biennium, balance the budget, although no fortunate that they didn't do any- the reheasing runs past 10:30 p.m.

tation. en 35th session of the Idaho Legisla- Martin made a comparison: sales tax was passed. Mar(in said thing about labor legislation," he

The stage setting, designed by ture is the only thing needed to Oo
hn (ure last Monday, Gem State law- "A private cooperation spend- the adoption of the fcdcj'al tax code said.

make the measure official. fo e aen ar omm e vo
Ed Chavez, assistant professor of

Approval came after Congress Vc he mal ers wrote an end to an above ing that much money would cer was a step m the right direction PROVISION FOR A LEG S g d ht t I
drama, also smacks of the profes- "th g jo " o icwi g, rcvis- tainly need more than 60 days but added (hat "(axes stia pave .„gvingg ups

sion al touch. passed the bill making Hawaii the sai
i 'n h o

w 'c was e o avoi sc e u ing campus ac

United States'ewest member.b .
— '" "" j G consti- studying its use." long way to Go." A $10 million tax

voi ng campus ac

"dcmorrs- app
ea e e ec are cou d ave ivi ies nes ay evemn so

The House vote was 323-89 and took its toll. trated that the legislature could was also added. cope with short sessions and end- Conference
That, in a paragraph, is the gen- rise above conflicts of the two —I RIMARY ELECTION RE- I

'

I h If This action was taken since liv-iess need for research If prop is ac on was en since v

r

eral evaluation of the just-ad- parties." He named Howard Hect- FORM was passed authorizing
I t Id

. ou sma scheduleexchang-riy sct up, it ~~~Id reinforce the ing gr~up~ may sc e
journcd legislature by Dean. Boyd ncr Harold Lough and K. C. Bar- runoffs for Rover»r senator n

I 'ection C io litan Club, 8 p m., t i legislature, not replace it, hc said es without petitioning the com-
in defending the bill.'artin of the College of Letters low as the outstanding lawmakers representa(ive and advance (hc . mittee.

and Science, rated as a national of the session, in his opinion. elec(jon date (o (Iic fi

jtPJ~ are cleared. authority on governmental prob- Republican Gov. Robert E. Smy- in June. Martin said he would have —REORGANIZATION, including

The islands of Hawaii have been Housemanagers, 10 a.m., con-
I lie, who faced an overwhelming favored the inclusion of a closed (h«emoval of the offices of eight jyg, tlggji1 ggctj~p

Jason has nothing to say about an important American outpost ference room E <'They just had too short a time Democratic majority in both primary to "strengthen party re- elected officials from the ballot.

the bi(ter letters appearing on for more than a century and a Miss U of I candidates, p.m., to handle all the issues," hc said. houses, "on the whole did a better sponsibility." failed. One, affecting the superin- Frosh climax activities page 1
half. American whaling ships conference room A 'tThe state is going to have to job in making recommendations," —HOME RULE, he said, might tendent of public instruction, got Marking system proposed page 2

1. He believes what he wrote. visited the tropical outpost as car- MUN, 10 a™,Pine room face the problem of meeting he added. "Hc recognized the situ- have passed (for presentation to as far as the House and died there. ItVRA sets recognition hour

2. He is a Greek and proud of it. Iy as the 19th century. parachute Club, 9 n m c more often. (The session ran ation and did an adrmrable job. votcis in 1960) if the legislature A»(hcr passed by both houses, page 3

3. He refuses, Mr. Fce, to cn- Hawaii existed briefly as a rc- ence room A four days overtime.} Then Martin turned to more spe- had not been so rushed." would have transfercd from the Latin America seeks trade

gage in a controversy between public (hen was annexed by the Outing Club, 12:45 p m c Hc suggested that annual ses- sific subjects. They ran the ga- —LABOR LEGISLATION, one Governor s ju»sdj«jo» the Dem- alliance .page 4

Greek and Independent. US in 1898. In 1900, it became a try Building m~j~~ ac a labor ma~~gem~~t code and (he ocratic state audrto

4. He refuses to discuss it fur- territory. The fight for statehood i>IONDAY session to be extended to give corn- tion: other a labor union "watchdog'ollector's onice. Smylie vetoed it Intramural points tabulated

ther. began in 1919. TMA, 7 p.m., conference room B mittces time to handle all bills. —TAXES which were extended bill, both were killed in the wan- as expected. page 6
j

,:Its
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By Benton. Vander Poel

'ewMarking System %'.oulil

11 Who's Who 'on Cacmpus
ecause we are apparently such a bunchof happy egg
ded little drt]egos going about the business of mist]]0]l+
our lecture notes, this co)ural] would 4k''to'oss a f0+

gestions to liven up the social picture 'soinewhat.
bout the only sunshme that +
rs our lives is found in the -.,y .,p- uts and sui.desirable b dro -outs

entitjeij «R]ngs >n Things» cide, but, it would furn]s]i g~

iii to keep greedy guys from . +0 ".re 0tber m~. af-
fairs too These could be

ming engaged t6 inore than prevedj'i'ome public sp]r]tei]
a]t]zeus would bum a 'Pool <hatt

oweyer. We n~d s~ethmg to. We auld fill with piro]~.
p a more periIfianent record —, This would be an. I"e an I]nrproycw

for the whole year. Here ment over ihe rathmen over e ra ier tame skii]iit would work: - 'ractures and wrenched backs,
cmember how during World which are about, all, that caa
r II aircrai't carNers had little happen when someone gets tub.
anese flags 'ainted'n the bcd noW.
erstructure to signify the num-

ld apply this principie here.'n the Kempus Key, It.wou

very women's living group
take too much room, just a s'om, )Ust a 'sym.
bol for rehgious affiliation an

front ]own, with the]r group g o e Rh faC-

me, and little 'symjio]s to slg-
tor of the entry.

y inarriages, pinnings,'nd This would be a he]p to the aiic

gagcments.
'

. 'or'two women who might be soII].

he mar]cs cou]d run ]ilce so: ma 'carching, and would do a

each marriage, a rolling Pin; way with the chancy bu'siliess 0]

engagements, a pair of hand- " mg to find out by direct ques.

fs; and for the pinnings, a pair
fingers, poised to pin'ch. You As'or 'the poor coeds who acmic

]d sec how this would cncour- graduation without getting a msa
spirited, competition. we cou]d'borrow an idea from the

ens hvmg gioups could usc msurance compsnies and ho]d aiI

r mai- "assigned ris]c" Poo] e
conquests they could advei'- semester.
the majors of those within—

Uncaught males would draw the
e rules for engineers, shrunk-

names of'nattached coeds from a
heads for psych majors, and so hat. 1V[en who refuscti would bc

handed a one cent postcard at

graduation, and thereforey have to
ld post the median starting sal-

spend two cents to find out if they
of the past year's graduates. 'assed. They must be punished.n's groups could also give out

a]s to put on the windshie]ds At graduation, suaocssfu] iva

the newer cars, so as to iden- men could wear a little badte.

the affiliation of the owner, A fish g fly, would be aPProPri-

f those ideas don't start the
social ball a-rolling, wc could Finally, we could gct onc of thc

much farther. The end, in fact, deans a Justice of the Peace com-

ot in sight. mission, and he could read thc

ow about the award of the 'arriagc vows as t]ie happy cou

'ggy Pot" at exchanges the pie 'gallop across tthe stage to pick

blight of the evening instead up.tl]eir cards with''marriagc ccr

being'ncalcy'-about, 'it. T]iik 'tificates'ttach'cd, thus lcayhig IIo.

uld not only tend to'weed out thing to chance and giving ettery-

unbeautiful and socially less one a June wedding.

'aboratory,

h tt v i ng 80 .soundproofed
booths for studeats aitd a matiter coI]trol
roojn for"the'instructor, was unveiled this

week.'arphones, micropltones and turn-
tables are provided in each booth.-
Staidlwaidi, tel]1I b]b ahba fn]gg a r]ccoxd
e4 COItverqatiqn ln 0] foreign language
an( rgg00'd thejr sown .efforts to. learn
the ~age.
Wo matter.how much such @n advance

in eduction of this sort is exhibited, the
fact. is, that USF Is (tilting. a big step
toward iI]lprfsviyg A]J]Crican Cduqationa

partisan Daily

University . of,'an Francisco offi'clials
have come'up with. a unieiue departure
in'he field. of foreign-language edtjca-
ation. Beginriing with frreshman students

'this summe1; 6SF -vol rettuire.that all
studeIits blecI]]ne fluent iI] at least one
foreign language before they are grad-
uated.

P:USIt effiCial saitl that jn the ist,
16 t]]ltits jn 4t fnt]sign lttilgtiwtge @ave
helen ~iiiroyls 5yt @tjt maJIynstu-
dents got passing grades, without be-
ing fluent in the language.
Tbe new policy jvg 'be aj, emphasis on

undcri]tyndirttI the langt]age. The pxoject
is intCrcstjdng. A nrew $40i0{l0 electronic

— Letters Relate
I1VeMIS On Field
Of Languages8|:U '"P

-OfUA>
Idaho high school and elemen-

tary fore]pit ]aqguage teachers're
keeping up to date on occurrences
in the field through a publication

'g e g from the University department

The Idaho Language Teacher'
ILnd friends of the Un]vetrslty Forqm's, quarterly newsletter,
ar0. coittaetelj —coiuipiajnts If wain purpose is to help primary
any, about the Upivezsity ore and secondary teachers interest
collected;, iiirej- information dLs- their students in languages of other
seiuinateeL lands. Mabel W. Rentfro, associate
Y6ur University and your Uni- professor of languages, is editor

yersity training is no'better than of the publication.

you think it is. If you feel it is the One of the first language news-
best you have nothing to fear as letters published in the U.S: the
far as competition is 'concerned Forum has a circulation of over
after you ]eeye school. 650, and is sent to language stum

Idaho alumni are in top spots dents and teachers throughout the
aj] over the natioji —.Education U.S. and Canada., The letter is
—.Business —. Medicine —and sent without charge.
many others. In the Forum appear virtually
The President .of one of the every type of article rielated to

largest grocery chains in the U S the languages. The Dec. 20, 1958
is an Idaho graduate, as are many issue contained the Christmasstory
other top ranking executives. The in French, German, Italian, Latin,
deans of two of thetless than 75 Spanish, and Russian.
iyiedica] schoolS in.the U,Sr re- In the May 22, 195& issue, in
ceived be@he]or's anij mastei's answer to many requests by read-
degrees from'the University ers, a complete list of texts used

at'he University in current lan-

guage classes was published.
All these things help the teach-

Ig~g~. +lIb~Ogg~t er plan her language classes and

gives her a, better idea of what

ciated Students of the, Uhive sity out the state are doing editor
of Idaho isSued every Tuesijay and RRentfro states.
Friday of the co]]ega year. En-
tered as second c]ass irkatter et
the post office at Moscow, Idaho. Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

lty JA]ylES M. LYRE, JIt. e
Alumni Secretory

More and more graduates and

former students of institutions of
higher learning are being recog-
nized by their alma maters as
powerful factors in certain poli-

cics affecting the institution con-
cerned. The'niversity of Idaho
is no 'exception.

It was more or less the prac-
tice d]iring the early years of
the Universit'y to graduate stu-

dents sue] farget them. From
1892, . when "the first classes
started in .the University and
for about 50 years, alumni tvork
was of a volunteer natuie. There
was ra, full time alumni secre-
tary about one year of thiS'ime.

'ollowingWorld War H an
active interest was started 'in al-
umni activities by the 1'Jniver-

sity adniilgstralion.'owever„
records established by, William
Qlson, Boise, who WOs alumni
secretary . Immed]ate)y preced-
ing the war, were destroyed.

In the last-$ 3 years there have
bach located approximately 17,-
000 graduates and former stun

dents, About 17,500 degrees
have been granted by your Uni-

versity and a total of between
35,000 and 40,000 students have
enrolled here.
Many. graduates and former stti-

dents have moved from Idaho and

niany are leaders in their respec-
tive areas in Idaho. Regardless
of location we try to keep in con-
tact with all known . alumni
through "The Idaho Alumni
Round-up," published four times
a year.

Thc job of your Alumni Asso-
ciation and the Aluuiui Secre-
tary is primarily to be Of any
assistance passible here on the
campus to graduates, former
students and students in schoo].
yer 600 sons and daughters of

Idaho alumni are in school from
all over the United States and
Canada. This speaks well for the
school and for their loyalty to
their school.

As often as prat,icablc, Univer-
sity alumni meetings are held in
various sections of the U.S. After
every football game, Idaho din-

ners, luncheons, and other types
of gatherings are held.

The entire state is covered by
the Alumni Secretary over an
average of two years. Alumni,
parents of students in school

LIT'TLE MAN ON. CAMPuS~jiss: -„

THE UNIVERSITY9'?

Nature and Function of the University

Are you a Responsible Member~

SUNDAY AFTERNOON LECTURE SERIES

March 15, 1959—THE NATURE OF THE UNIVERSITY

Dr. Anand Mallk, Profe'ssor of Education

March 22, 1959—THE FUNCTION OF THE UNIVERSITY

OF IDAHO

Dr. Fred Wlnkler, History Department
Dean Allan Janssen, Engineering College

Place: Campus Christiatt Center, 822 Elm

Time: 3i00.4:15 p.m'.

All concerned Sludeyits, and Faculty ere
invited to attend.

«ARE TH'CS'5 TAKING U5 TO SEE TH]5 PICTIJRB IN A
mE']tTRS OR, A 'PRIVY-tH P"

.ut: Zedahryee the ijgtht,tO .a~ay,. jt Sti]] CarrieS truth'Orthy KiS meaSure affeCtS bOth

ineet dubsee limitat4oas sntj to eogtiatcm > e~;"f th ]inmedjate coiieideretion. Greeks and Independents and is

Speaking os an old trateriiIty liable jo be. a detriment to both
'aga]st]oiidb Letters, must be 'dMht nbaete

wards or'rts]c exseos]ve ectuc man, t]lie alitllor of the Post ar- factions.
ing.) 'iale felt qualms about propos- Gary Woolverton

Dear Jason,. 'inj„'what. he thought would be

On the Post drticle, "Are Wq .a at0rt ott the tv]SIo%. IJs Wd- Dear Jason,

Maldng Playgrounds Out of Qu voaa~ termdnation of 4he Doubtless your editorial was de-

co]lejes?"..Creek syste]]0.,'. ',, signeij to soothe the wopttjterjygs

in poor cwtnmn inst Tnssdcy Jssmt, also, frat frnat way:.bach, arid daabts os .nmny consctcncss

you chirped your two cents worth unhesjtotjng]y', te]]s us n9t to'hich ']lave been sttriaec] by post's

to say we shoti]d seve 15 cents pp even read the .article.. ' artie]e. I was greet]y c]jsttutIed to

If we ore the tbren]jess, fuii-govt see enecjitor of a university moutji- hea
thte grounds that the etrtic]e 'was
poorly written. IQJp chOdren Jason C]escr{bes, it ls Piece take chirp line o tlttnjcinji. ing

only 'becouse we ararat.expp"e4 to. Diversions we must iisye, but dis- sug

the some winds that beyit 5izti., U: trections we,can djo wit]tout. Tlie A

old fogey from the generation pf thes wmds ore Greek: go]es, it 0 yyliO]e point .of the Post artie]e is ente

Golel Fish ~ sh ld ttem t, Iiigh turie to hrealc their powor. to show that our divers]oils, harm- column

a change. The idea of abo]ishing
Fee less in themselves, have beeii tak- in th

t

k ho is b urdGreek houses is absurd. en to such, excess that they have left

Unc]oubted]y, Idaho is far re'-- " ..'ecorge the ruination of many po- beco

moved from the conditions de-. 'q Eb ~ive @pard .recent]y
tentie]]y good st,'dents. They are one

scribed in the article. we may hay'j p~eg o c~letely.pew Boar/ of
h d, tat fa c]anger to t e aca emic s us o

an "Ugly Man" contest, but we; Se]'ectjon oiid,Contre] because it . t't t f » h keeerican institutions of higher

don't have "The Most Eligible, felt tbe ojd. l oard was inefficient ', t b lcc t .learning, and as such, must be lccpt .

B h] their proper place and indulged
yhd-ut ~N'1Kb]e.. m with, moderation.

how

We may have sixty-eleven earn- I '~ c e directly affected dis- R. s Jason must a]sci stand firm
Pus clueens, but we, don't hgye jh]e f]gree with somewhere —not go'\Ong with
"King', Queen.!'he gradepo+ th <Id board i for superior to, tjte
still carries, weight and jve, do set up Passed by the Exec 'Boa'rd turt]e races yet bc left hapging ap

have Vander,poeL.., t i w]th the as»st of a(or' few ex
So ours, for better or for worse, " ' 'ryirig to be Popii]qr with all the er

o, . ',, ' people all the time, isn't it?, cou
is no Utopia for playboys,

One,.can easily overlook, cer-.'tuden@ dL t~led'rith'he IJmming- p h d' 1: A E

tain campus institutions that
' '. ' 'ishy washy article designee] for coi

greet the frosh innocents .with .. Advocators can f'igure out rea-' drawing maSs popu]ority and an the

oog g bucke s of altruism atjf] sons tjiat',are to the advantage'>f .examp]e of the prostitution of ed- na

pseudo-Parental disciplines . in ~some mbut tliey are not to'the ad- ltorship. nif

««~ to rep]~e m«h«]y-»ve. vantage of the,majprity.
P. J. Reed cu

If the frosh can take it, I they Arno]d ]tI]ku]o, former ohe]xman T
must need it. of the preselit Board,of.Selection Dear Jason:

I should like to, make a com-
for

If these institutions contihue'o and control, has said: ment on the article by ruce en-
employ methods and procedures,"The present board was not .. cuf

elle, w»ch appeared in the March
of conditioning known exclusively g]ye]i 0n adequate chance to prove '. of

oo6 edition of the, Argonaut.
in Chinese communes and mental itself, I think the board did a good 'd] ' cou

What Mr. Wendle says is pro
hospitals, there is no great crime job and there were Mise selections . ', d bt age

if the ends justify the means. r made."
If however, the eiids resemble If there were student gripes, tion the validity oi the photo- the

you, Jason, who after four years of why'eren't they aired by the h
„.» ital

the means, glibly states he should Coord~t]on Council and a re- The hald used photographer tizc
hear Senator Kennedy's sp'ecch, port tuade On student sentiment may find a few gro'ups who do not slid
not because the speech might con- regardiug this matter?
tain gems worthy'of hearing, but If there were gripes, the Exec often than not it is the noble for
because we must make a'howmg Board could have simplY revamP- S;r I,ensa]ot, who doesn't appear. A
in attendance that will wow other'd the old board instead of creat- With six of the poor fellows down cou
states, -then ther'e< 's indeed: a'ng an altogether new one. there, at ]east one of them should ary
crime. I think the Board of Selection be able to show up when he is Me

This ~ . ~ and Coritro] chairman has as m«h d to decsuppose
James Payton .' right to be an ex-officio member The group of which I am a of

of theExecBoardastheGcmEdl- member made two separate ap- tify
Dear Jason, ","tor, A'rg editor, or AWS President. pointments with the tread-on pho- I...is the time to slaughter'the This would eliminate the pro . togs, and drew a blank both old
Greek bull and milk a creature f imProPer liaison a . times. I have been told that the go
better suited t product the nour operation through the ASU vice same thing happened last year, is n
ishment some find nccessa'r 'ol. President and the old boar . with the excePtion that the bill
college life .:,',I think the old board i a for the missing picture was right «pi

The;crime is two.fold. We„. fine job, but could have do e
n t]mel

;„,Slmid.s Ot ]mye tO be taldiian6.:, better,had theY had. u ]y Sup-
ifn @COP]e daii't turn Out,fOr

no;fratty frat Should try, to tef] port from the Exec oar . tfitcyspbe+p'ointm'cuts, thenctnie pho wo
us. If it has to be said, it should Bad Points of the new y tographers have no one to blame the
be done without reference to but themselves. Perhaps they
social values 1. Instead of raising calib«might remember that the rest of

Social va]uc is a ye]]ow flag committee personnel, it lowered it. the students have studies of their
waving oyer more injustices-to If a student wants a committee own to worry about.
human d]gnity than father. Theorn chairmanshiP, he must »«c eP

~

Dennis Hargrcavcs
p»]us can shake a r'eprimand at. a board position. Due to t»s
Under its colors, students are en he may not be inclined to seek the

couraged io lie, to cheat, and to chairmanship. We may lose some Q~Qy +~lltS I jSt
solicit their way through the fa- top grade chairmen this way.
mous four on the pretense that 2. A student seeking a position M TbeSeS TyperS
w]iat they learn On the dance floor on the board must also seek a corn- persons interested in. typing the-

'is of greater significance than mittee chairman'pot wh scs were urged this week to con-
the textbook. not'e wants it. The result hcr tact pean L. C. Cady of the Grad-

The processes'of ]earning is cott]d be the student does his nate School.
reduced to acqtiaintance with on, the board, but lets»s «The rate of pay for thesis typ-
the select few who know the mittce gb fo th«ogs d " ing is set by the University Rc-
answers. Successful education, of:.interest. gents and is presently 40 cents a
you see, is contingent on who '3. A Person inay be highly page for straight typing and 50
you know, not what you do. qualified. for a committee chair cents a page for charts and tab]es.
Man, but jecz, I gotta view the manshiP,butcomP]etely unqua The typist must have a standard
house morgue for the big -onc ificd as a judge of aha~ + 'ypewriter with either c]ite or pica
tomorrow. onc quahty board mcmbe~ " type. Portab]cs are not acccptab]e.
The, thought that, "We have to have.

revamp the school system if we The caliber of personnel on

want to stay par with Russia," is committees and the board is thus

fast becoming a hackneyed rcso- lowered. possibly in the future
lution smelling of a platitude. the Exec Board should use more

Though it is classified with all the discretion when passing a mea- Lost: Mi]itarydypc alarm Bu-

other resolutions that can be bet- sure that so greatly affects the lova wrist watch. Contact Ed

ter acted upon tomorrow than
~
student body. Staubcr, 3-3713. Reward.

,worM.

I
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a'Iiower every sleave
Splash on Old Spice After Shave Lotion. Feel your

face wake up and live! So good {or your skin...
so good for your ego. Brisk as an ocean breeze,

Old Spice makes you feel like a new man. Confident.

Assured. Relaxed. You l;noiit you'e at your best

ch n ro top od yoo si c itb Otd Spic !IOO
situs '

AFTER SHAVE LOTlON

by SHULTON

men practically live in...now available
d patterns. Brand new from collar
vot armholes; new cloth. breathec holes for
e protection shoulders that keep you
-up sleeves, bi-swing pleauu hip'-hugging
omy pockets. For sports or casual
rizzler the price too. Only
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Mutual Seelliray Is Rated Less

PF641eul fhan fl ade Al'gumeiit
WASHINGTON —Along with President Eisenhower!s

visit to Mexico, two other recent events relating to Lfttin
America —the overthrow, of the Batista dictatorship in
Cuba and the January visit tyf President Arture Frondui
of Argentina to the United States —,highlight two 'loylg-

standing problems of onr neighbors to the South.
One is the economic crisis afflicting most of Latin Am-

ProPs CA,rgsaylglljeBl ferns 1ffieed

Special 1VigJlt For Proper Bgfl,
Sp DON IERXCKSON

Price To Sing
For Conceg t
At WSC Cyln

%I ~]it IVI'". P, )a).~41. jlat;,%Eat gj i~~a'<J> jI
'0 8 l 'f 8 5 S.'7 A-'7 E 8

of our jrufuxtrhr f

mechloery eud

lexule exporfx
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You'e heard of artificial light and artificial rain, butWjIH~ H. Snyder, amist t profe88~ of hort Culture,'usts
artificial night in his green'house work.

sggyder's icllrysanthem~

Teaklgttse TF llf .the uigbi lights from the iib,uy
across the street tao
thein —at least for budding

eg Kramptayl Si iu the Sall ui 1957 ugib» ibb 1,

, 'hrajry was eradicated Snyder feed
Ffell sifbNieyltlayl that bib mugs bud growu ubsi

two feet without settigg buds T„
Probably the most interested plants are supposed to grpwlpw puiy

spectator at the present tion this about 18 Inches high agd set budx
weekend of "Teahouse of. the a month or shx weeks befprI
August Moon"'ill be Col. Merrill'hey'e to b1aom, he said.
A. Kempton, professor-of air sci-'Theorizing on the. cause 8„.e, ay.
ence. der started covering the Plash

. Colonel Kempton has just re- Mack cloth shade fa the

eeived word he is to be reassign- ~ The p4nte were about

ed in July as director of military four feet tall when they ffually

personnel of the 313th Air Divis- bloo~, he added.

ion of Okinawa, setting for the Snyder said the ch ysagthemum

comedy play. He expects to be an is a "short day" plant agd will sol

the new assignmcnt for more than buds only when xt is exPosed tp a

two years. day of 12 or 13 hours or less. 77dr
is why Idaho's traditional home.

A native of Twin Falls, KemP coming flower naturally blooms ia
ton received bachelor and master .the fall.
degrees from the University of
Idaho. Latm he was head of

Some varieties of mums are

speech and extension at the South-
sensitive to as little as one pr

erg Idaho College of Education. is enough to keep them yoga.
Entering the Air Force in 194'1, tativc. There msp be 10 tp 11

he served as director of personnel thousand foot-candles of light

on General Twinning's staff of the st high noon on s bright flay

15th Air Force. He had tours of snd 300 to 500 on s cloudy or

duty in the European and North dark'ap.
African theatres. "You can read a book at nigld

Discharged in 1948, Col. Kemp- in the greenhouse by the library

ton was x'ecalled in 1951 as corn- lights," Snyder said.
mandant of the Air Force Exten- Now the horticulturist cpvm

sion Institute at Montgomery, Ala. the plants regularly at 5 p.m. ani

In 1956, hc came to the Univer- uncovers them at 8 a.m., which 1

sity of Idaho campus. more than enough to initiate budg

35%
of our eulo eod"
truce exportx

A soprano who made a rgetcaric
rise to fame will be featured in
a Community Concert March 23 at
Bohler Gymnasium in Pullman.

Leogtyge Piice, 'wife of famed
baritone William Warfield, is a
graduate 'f Juilliard School of
Music in New York.

Ig 1958, she was invited by the
State Department to present sev-
eral recitals in India agd became
the first American .artist to offi-
cially represent the U.S. in that
country on a good will, cultural
missiog.

Critics have acclaimed her in
such operas as "Tosca", "The Mag-
ic Flute", agd "Aida."

One of her,greatest roles to
'ate has been the heroine in George

Gershwig's "Porgy agd
Bess",'hich

ran for eight months an
broadway fg 1952..She,later tour-
'ed Western Europe with the other
cast members of the show.

Miss Price made her formal New
York recital debut I4ovembcr, 1954,
in Town Hall. She has since ap-
peared with many of the top or-
chesttas of the country agd sang
on "Voice of Firestone."

Born in Laurel, 'Miss., Miss Price
received her first musical training
as a pianist. She entered Central
State College in Wilberforce, Ohio,
with an eye on becoming a music
teacher.

But she soon "discovered" her
voice agd was awarded a scholar-
sliip to Julliard. Mrs. Alexander
Chisholm, member of a prominent
New York family agd wife of a
local banker, provided additional
flnagcial help.

She mct Warfield on her first
day of 'rehearsal for "Porgy agd
Bess." They were engaged shortly
after agd married in August, 1952,
just before the production left
Washington for Vienna, Austria,
agd the European tour.
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LATlN

SeIEwartz To MII:
Miss U Of I Show

omlcs must be diversified sgtt
hemisphere trade barriers must
be lowered if the basic econom-
ic problems of the region are to
be overcome.

Ehvyn Schwartz, associated pro-
fessor of music, has bein select-
ed by Idaho Intercollegiate Knights
as the master-of-ceremonies for
the Miss University of Idaho con-
test, scheduled March 28.

Cogtegders for the title are to
meet in conference room A of the
SUB at 1 p.m. Saturday to com-
plete organizational problems agd
schedule talent auditions.

A preliminary contest is set for
March 21. Judges for the initial
elimination are Hall Macklig, head
of the music department; Mrs.
Gale Mix; agd Mrs. Gerald Goeckc,
wife of a music faculty member
agd the former Miss Idaho.

At present internal trade among
Latin American nations is of min-
or importance to most of the sep-
arate, national economies of the
region. But foreign trade outside
Latin America is of the utmost
importance. Nearly 50"1 of Latin
America's imports come from the
United. States, and about 45VD

of all their exports come to this
country.

This trade is in one or two com-
modities from each country for
the most part. Thus Brazilian cof-
fee, Verfezuclian oil and Bolivian
tin represent from about 00"9 to
95% of. all the exports of these
countries. Such economies, over-
dependent on one or two commod-
ities, .are in .turn subject to the
price fluctuations of the world
where coffee,,tin and the like are
often in over supply.

IjfAMK PROCRAMS

ORIGINAL DESIGN FOR YOUR PARTY

Reasonable Price to Fit Your Pocketbook

FELLOWSHIP HAS THEME
"Missions agd Missionaries" will

be the theme of a meeting of the
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship
in conference room B of the SUB
at 7:30 p.m.

Discussion will be centered a-
round a 40 minute sound agd color
film titled "Jaharrgal." All students

and faculty are mvited to attend.

IIIgeeg City Printing Co.
314 South Washington

Phone TU 3-3071 Moscow, Isdho

WOMEN TOP MEN
PULLMAN —According to first

semester statistics, women topped
meg in grades at Washington State
College. The women's undergrad-
uate combined average was 2.51
while the men's was 2.33.
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ESS THAN SHIPPING CHARGES HOllIE

SHADES DF ST. PATRICK!!
LET'S HAVE A GREEN DESSERTI
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erica. The other is the unstable politica of the area, despite
the fact that the number of Latin American dictators is
dwindling. 33yg%

As President Frogdizl explain- of our chemical,

gg h Is vI8R to th c UgIIr econ om Ic a1d 0o La tin A me rIcan elecfricel me.

ed States, his government hopes chinery, iron end

t mmt such proble~ through - In De ember the United States, steefruill exports

assi t ce yfcom the I'M St t the International Monetary Fund
and private banks joined forces 8 jan@
in loans totaling $329,000,000 to
Argentina to help forestall

nmtion-'oth

these Iejroblems havet se Iejr blems have al banitruptcy. In eecegt months All

since the prewar days when the
fQ g a In Apri I members of the Int er-

neighbor" policy.
American economic conference
will reconvene in Washington to

Both issues also Pose f r h study a common Latin American
United States some of the Same market agd to discuss what can be
Po icy dfl mmas Washmg o f ce done about commodities —like
in other underdeveloped areas of coffee —that are in surplus in
the world, where economic dis world
order and political instability are New Economic Psrtgerslxip

The new U. S. aid programs for
Mutual security is not perhaps Argentina —the largest granted

,as pressing a problem in Latin to any Latin American country—
America as it is in the Middle is but a prototype of the kind of
East, for example. The inter-Am- assistance needed throughout Lat-
erican military commitments of in America, most experts feel.
the Rio Pact of 1947 are taken for The Argentina economics plight
granted by all 21 American re- is not wholly typi~al of the trade
publics. and development problems faced

. Latin Americans generally, how- by other Latin American coun- asked foreign petroleum compan-
ever, have ibecome increasingly tries. Argentina is Plagued, how- .Ies to help this country become
concerned since the war about ever, by the heritaGe of the 12- lf M' t 'f thi thself-sufficient in oil within three
'grashiggton's attitudes on trade year dictatorshiP of Juan Peron.'ears.
and a'id, agd alleged U.S. support Although it has one of the highest

for dictatorships. Arms aid from living standards of any Latin Am-

this country, they point out, went erican state, Argentina has a'lso ~ zx has also pledged that

to Batista in Cuba up to the very been saddled with an onerous for- c ires will Promote a com-

egd of the successful revolution eign exchange deficit and ram- rket in southern South

by Fidel Castro. pant inflation.

It has likewise appeared to most As President Frondizt explain-

Latm Americans that the iUgited ed during his visit to the Ugitett elude all,the sLatin American re-

States has 'been far more concern- States, his govenxmegt hopes to
ed with Europe and th Far Ea t meet such problems through ss- fo effect lower trade barriers

a f
since the war than with ils clos- sistsncc from the Ugiteil States, was armed by ithe Central Ameri-

est neighbors. They complain'that hut got through U. S. govern-

no Marshall Plan was ever offer- ment "hand outs.". In Venezuela, another country

ed for the economic development Mainly he hopes this assistance gow embarked on a new demo-

of the Americas. will come from private U.S. in- pratie regime with the inaugur-

However, the often stormy .re- vestment in Argentina. To facil- ation of President Romulo Betan-

ception Vice President Richard itate this, he pledged on his trip ~ourt on Feb. 13, an unbalanced

Nixon met on his trip to Sauth. a favorablcipolitical and econom- economy has arisen with the ex-

America last year set off several ic climate for'such'dnVrsgtrnbnt."Err «gsive developmerrt of its pet-

official efforts,to review and im- part as a result .of the new flg- roleum rc»urces. The new gov-

prove United States-Latin Ameri- ancial loan, his government has, crnmcgt, as in Argentina, also fav-

can ties. in addition, adopted a program of ors greater diversity of industry

Milton S. Eisenhower, in a Jan. austerity and simultaneous econ- and a common Latin American

3 report on his fact-finding trip to omic diversification. market as ivell

South America last July, rccom- Argentina made significant in- Many economists have long

mends that the United States dustrial progress under Peron at felt that Latin American econ-

hereafter adopt only the most for- the price of dictatorship and even

mal relations with dictatorships. economic isolation. It has never-

Following the September 1958 theless had to meet a $300,000,000

m 1' oi the 1 -Am icu io eigu cb ge bill y 9 iy io 7 0 I IIIILBRppTeconomic conference, the United oil imparts alone. Now, as part
States also announced its igten- of the Frondizi government's dev-

tion of significantly stepping up clopmcnt scheme, Argentina has
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J. PAUL SHEED Y,t hair scientist, says:
"Makes your hair look doggone hand-
some!"
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Just a little hit

ot Wildroot '5 ~

arid. ~ .WOW!

1. Does it bother you to admit that you
haven't read a very popular book?

?

gb

2. Do you think there are degrees of YES NO
cheating in a.game or examination?

r

5

5 Do you often fall short ofcashseverai Esm No
days before your pay or allowance is
scheduled to come through?

6. When you'e driving, do you like
to be first getting away from a
stop light about to change?

3. Are there certain 'foods you feeI YEs No
sure you'd dislike without having
ever tried them?

Would vou be reluctant to learn a
new sport in the presence of friends
who were experts'l

4. WouM you be seriously concerned to YEs~ NQ
read in your horoscope that catastrophe
would befall you tomorrow?

8. IIave you found it to be personally
true that a man s best friend YES~
is his dog"?,

b
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. Sf. Do you believe youF choice
of a filter cigarette YES NO
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based on a careful study of the facts=not
on quick decisions.

Men and women who think for them-
selves usually sinoke VICEROY. Their good
judgment stells'hem'there's oniy one ciga-
rette with a thinkirrg man's filter and a
smoking man's taste. And that cigarette is
VICEROY.
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Uftivorsily Ijook Store
«If you'e flnszzrered "IbIG" to eigkt out of
ths nzna flucstzons abave, you really thinlc
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Louie August, who enrolled at
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sold University officials on box-
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']-'Ii)-pyric:

yhc Gtaccato sound of a.lithe young boxer'8 ha]]d again]]t R

from 3-4:)$ P. m. for studencts aJtd Did you ever think what would 5)]PPen if we made Zng-

ligh<wcight punching bag is heard no more 0)] the UI]iver

facu)ty. lish out of Greek? We did. Mvelyild)immi) Fb) PyQ 4vo])M

sity Idaho campus.

bc co Sq

BoXmg, once ' top drawing..

j)]:become 'Loop F

spectator sPort at the University, g. As a student he co>ched th
O

'',I, P speak on the ")f)ejture of the.U)t)- The whole stiory goes like thj:

is dead.
'quad for two years himself.

versit)r." ge WR) diseuse vg]b]tt the A coup]e of centur]es before thy '*~9~ HiF

Back in the 1930's and ]g40's, n his senior year, t]te ec]yoo]

university has been igt the past anjd Trojaii War; tratjit)on has -jtt, oM

however, the Memorial Gymnas]
warded his tenacity and desire

: "„4"" his ideas of what the university Cadmue s)y)y s]ippet) the Phoe-

um boxing ring was'ljve in a y ~k bg him head Icqach. I)eb mak
cont'e

should joy. fuicjan a)+habet into Greece Thy Phi Wae made uP On ana]Ogy Of

panorama of sweating bodies and
ontmued in that position until tire

jSIrn4ayl I))aroh 22, A]]en S, Jane ]Trree]IS Worked jt OVer. They add pi Wgeh it iS inertly 'tn 0epirated

screaming crowds,
when a tempting bus j]tees

1
sen, dean of the Co]]ege of Eng) ed vowels, the poet Ennlus gajly ariant. It would, then; mean

Idaho tuedncer) four nat)ons)
offer in Spokane lured ]oint eway,

neerjng, and Fred W)0]c]er, as']st introduced dou]o)e coytsonants, and mouth. Chi evolved from xi and

champ]ons)t]p tes)ns snd turner] By that tjnM, however, interest
gi",
'i]t profyssor of h)story, and Po))t) after exper)me@ting by Writing cou)C] mean PrOP or fish. Psi is

out an I pr~ive list of great
in boxing was reaching fever pitch

co] sc)ence, w]]] )ead a discuss]on fgern alternating. right to left and said to be on archaic kappa and

snd near-great co))eg]ste fight- it was not lpng before a new

on tjie "Fttncfjon.of the Un]vers)ty )eft to rig)tt, writing one line as thus wou)C] mean palm. Omega

ers
'oach was appointed

of Idaho." t)te ox wou]d p]ow a furrow then'yO)Ved frOm OmierOn, When they

There was the little fe]]ow, I L. B«)«, s former fest]t-

tijjrn]ng ~r~~~d and wr]t

Franky Echevarria. He came rweight boxer from the 'Uni

esrpeydutey~s to see if students are other way, as t]ye ox would puj) could mean eye.

along when boxing at Idaho was
versity of California, wss nsm

t))e p]ow they sett]ed on wr 1th'f we decided to turn the names

teetering dangerously near the
ed the head boxhrg mes]ter,

'nce of their unjversgy life," sruid from left to right. of Idaho's Greek letter- groups into

side of its grave, in the ear]y
Butler's duties were unofficial

~+A Charles Doak Univerefty Pres By 403 B.C. it had become the

]g50 s
snd he received no Psy, because ;F', bytep]arI pastor Iynic a)Phq]oet anal Euc)ides get result:

Franky weighed on]y 1]g pounds
he wss stationed on the Idaho l 5-

~h B st wg b @cons]derat~ his PeoP)e to offfcja))y at)OPt It Fraternities: A]Pha Tau Omega

when he was throwing big ]cather campus as s Naval ROTC corn.
, of jh gynera] th ores of a m,)-o jn Athens. With few other c)]anges would become Bull Mark Eye;

for Idaho but still holds the re

vers)ty. T)te second) w)R be ))mites)'t, arrived roost .dramatically .on, Beta Theta Pi, House Basket

YOung, aSSiStant tO Butler m do-''' ":-":::'''::mu::: '::::N"Ji ' - '- " ' "'-'-'2"~~'c'o::~N7y'„~ I,d,, . " ', tO Oup Carnpue and the rOle Or- the Amer)ea. SCer]e before the

p cific Coast Conference inurn - 's named head coach in ROUNDHOUSE LEFT

ment history. He Battened Bob 49 when Butler was transferred
U E F —A Washington Sta]e CH)loge Io'oxer coririec]s to the he0d of fa]nyd )daho Ma]Ik wi]] <ons)der 'the que t)]0 foundingof Mout/House pe)m B )ta Ta

Co le of UCLA in 52 e d
. to sea duty with the Navy.

miiiman Herl'arlson. Carlson one of the

oye o in secon s in at three xejeirshts, '155, 160 and 165 ounds.
e Van "a's greatest "oxers, wdyn PCC champidonship» tjon Is the univerejty y ]jow to do Frotern)ty (ph) Be]a Kappe) FarmHouse would remain Farm-

The change of coaches had no
poun s.. )t sc)too]', a p]ace to )cern a frat)e ]j]1)tat has happened to their al House; Kappa Sigma, Palm ITooth;

And he did't with a hand and
ffe t on the ciuality of Idaho box- Ks

or vocetion7 .QI is it a place to p]ojobet since, it', a safe bet t]ie Lambda c?u A)Pha, LooP Fish

a half. Echevarria had no fmgers ing teems, however. Boxing con- E IOII CStC1 8 IBIjj M~P~l Of StOr~ L ]I]agf Q wrest)e wjtjr ideas?" he exPlain Greeks never dreamed. But then, ull,'hi Delta Theta, Mouth Door

on his ]eft Pang.
tinued to mushroom as a fan fa- J, 2'd. t)]ey didn't know the]e would be Basket; Phi Gamma Delta, Mouth

C

Frank Young who coached th vor'lte and the vandal teams con- %4Tjrbwaf H,r 'ls A Hot lpf',psfo Ig The second discussion will fo- Americans.

c e e ~ rr ~ass,p xrH,aLHH,

~ Mo
Square Door; Phi kappa Tau,

)deho batt]ers from 1949 until tinued to cut down the best 7 . coEUR D'ALENE, Id h~lt gg + f~ cuss on such quystjons as whether

)954, cal]cd Echevarria a "rea] squads in thc nation. The 20 men walking around cam- do 't
...the University's on]y purpose is to +ore people in the Un]ted EPsilon, Tooth Bull Behold; Sig-

champion and an an-around great But even when boxing was pus this week wearing green hats, around this lake resort. Seatue University yesterday ref)ect the desires of the state .or States now pow the Greek a)pha-

fcl]ow, modest a]most to the point reaching its zenith et Idaho in green ties, and carrying an ever- Two REA lmemen ere k- joined port]and University on Ida- whether )t shou]c] ]cad the. static. +t t an .did Gree s in 403 B.C.,

the ]ate 1940 s snd early 1950's, g~~~~ are not Preparing for St. mg s routes shee) of w ho s 1959-60 basket all sched d

Idaho's fighters we n't ]1 om)«tas S]gns were becoming patrick's day.
ers weren a as

ties. Except for certain pronoun-.

me en mi es ess of here when Accordjng to t]je 8'cue Ida-

nstntiy " 1 . They p' ofth ] "g- thy full 12,500 R li h

f Then in June, 1954, a bulletin est groups of pledges ever to be down snd burned in two.

toug ness.

Jan. 1G, then host the same crew is generally conceded that Gre lg

appe or i igma Pi national Under one dangling end of

It d, "M U . of d ho
„„erein Moscow, Feb. 121 IO)gg g ' names were adopted for fratern)

ho national conegiste boxin today became the nation's second F
champions perhaps win be re- major institution in two weeks to

Friday night p]edges wi]] be- w 1 e si eer, iree coyotes, tween the two teams„ Idaho out- ary societies and studied the clas-

longest
announce that it was droppingI

come members of the Idaho cha - one msgPie, ss] one young bo-
gunned the Chiefta)'ns 74-.71 jn Mosm

Ipou ed, poked, and spilled on sics. Greek names seemed to fit Ox Mouth; Delta Delta De]t >

mern er e onges . ter, one of 20 such honoraries in
'alls, draperies and floors to the hi we]] with t]tie d Boor Door Do'or Delta Gamma,

eddy was a]so smal]

cow m . e present rector. t
in w wi tie i ea.

e U..Form aI iIitiat ion w i]1 be f thl t. t S ttl Edd. 0, une of almost $500 damage Satur- Some cultural activities remain Door Square; Ga~a

on]y 127 pounds, but like. Eche- ' .
' . held in the SUB with a ban uet ~a anque ~+

+
@+ @ ~. Brien, p]ayed along with his brot)t-

day, Student Union officials re- but the )iterary society notion hes Square Mouth House; aPPa ~-

his sjze. Kara never lost a boxing h 11

afterwards in the New Idaho Ho-... er Jo]mn O'By rien, in a encoun-
long since given way to socia], sen pha Theta, Palm Ox Basket; Kap-

match at Idaho, winning 33 match- s. o cou no s an e"I<1 11 ld t t d tli

A survey of the bui)~ after timents m frater)es and sorori pa Kappa Gamma, palm Pe)m

es and drawing one. s rsm on i s econo ic c'h Xi Sigma pi was founded at t It'J I]g A '. the record-setting charity drive ties. What would happen if they Boomerang, and Pi Beta Phi,

f 8 to the ii
the University of Washington in..]8d...showed extensive damage to the dec)t)ed to drop their Greek names MouthHouse Mouth.

He was t e first college boxer '' "'' '" 1908.The)dahochapterwasfound
an obtains mtelligence, sldll — - o o ., g 0 e dance floor in the north and cen- give the Greek t,t]es a literal A little more than a hundred

in history to win three nationa] tercolleg]stc syorts, this action and wisdom by the study of scien- oss to Portland University, one of

t tl d h t d t 1936 1 s theonly one w]iicli could be e in 1920 The membership con-,; „ th th
'ral baurooms and holes ~ translation into our present ~- years ago,chompo]hon found the

ce techno]o and hi]oso h t e other newcomers to t e Idaho

t tie and he caPtained. t e 1936 sists of junior and senior forestry
'echnology and PhilosoPhY, " ..cracks in plaster where nai]s had phabeto We checlced Rosetta Stone with its triple text

US Olympic boxing squad. But the
Pennsylvania State University

PP«majors who stand m the u 25 it i t ough art that he achi- " ~ been dr' . Al h ld b . king th ab e e)at'ons Pos-

ool which drop-
ercent of their class, graduate s grace.

") am pleased to add Seattle Un)- The total dam g, ho ld it hit b 1), b t,ho;, bl . P o 11, 'd b h

students, and forestry facu]ty. So said Melvin Rader, Univcr- versify to our basketball schedule 3500

while serving in the Air Fiorcc in ped boxing at approximately the for next winter, Robert.gibb, ath-

time s Idaho. The reasons Pledges are Bill HoPPm, Bob sity of'ashington PhilosoPhy . ', 'ncome from the drive. Officials door; epsilon, behold or rejoice; ]955)

the Pacific during the second»me
]]ed those of )daho j]], Wayne Bronson, Nick Tipple, professor, in a speech Tuesday .. '. '.. emphasized however, tliat they sets, sickle, weapon, or stick;letic director, said. "The schedule

World War.
d th of other schools which Dick Rice John Shumsker, Harold night in the A't Buildmg Rader is beginning to shape"up better ev- would not insist <hat funds from ets, fence or wrsPP)ng; theta, I

ose o o cr sc oo 8 w lc ery day and I can get to work for i

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

Bigger men made their mark at gave up e spor wi un c a
g u th sport witllin the last Wisdom, Lestcr Kisska, off campus; who taught at Idaho several years the drive be apphed to cover the bsslret; sots, hand; kappa, Ps))n;

Ron Pereira, Phi Dolt; Ray Stein- ago, spoke on the subject "The loss.
lambda, cur]ge), oX goat]o Or leoP:

or matches w hoff Pin H
The addition of the Chieftans to m]t, water; nu, fish or snake; xi, ~
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h h t the na- Hauxwell, McCormell Hall; DeVon He feels that in America today
]I'd and already scheduled Mon-

the first collegian io win four ion w» 8 Pti n was slipping badly every year. Nelson, Chrisman Hall; Ernie Polz I the artist is "in the society but aha a e, eaves o y onzaga
I

Frank Youn who probably felt Steve Bonn, FarmHouse; John not of it." off the schedule of the four teams

mentioned for a possible confer-

160 and 165 the ]oss of boxing at Idaho as much, 'Tljdav m the US, arts are le» HE Qnter Of all Men $ faSllltplls fpr ) * BANANA TREATs

pounds
as anyone, said many high schools Jon Skovhn, 'John Williams, D. essential to the lives of the high-

Heavyweight Larry Moyer in the country had dropped the Sterling, Woodv Koats, and Howard ]y civi]ized peop]e. We'are now in
~ ~

punched his way to PCC cham- sport, and ProsPects had been o ein, assistant professor of the throwes of an a]1 out race Then there was the man who I
~ "OuSe'npire 'y e. an pr)Cel '4 + )CE CREAM

pionships in. 1951 and 1952. part greatly curtailed.
with Russia, and there is little cleaned his shotgun on the front

.
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of Moyer's ring wisdom has been "I and the other college boxing emphasis on the finer arts," said porch, and the next day his daugh- ' Qr yeur greateSt SatiS aCtiOn an SaV- Stop in while

imparted to his nephews, Denny coaches of the country had seen NOTE TQ IMMIGRANTS Rader. -The bureaucratic struc-'ter had eight proposals.

and Phi] Moyer of Port]anc], who the handwriting on Foreign students registered in ture of life dominates society, and
the wall for um IfjtoLI

down town at

are ma]ting the professional box- some time," he ref]«« the University this semester are the role of the artist is no longer QGDQ ~ )I.'0 ) ™~S ROGERS
ing world stand up and take no- az ~ 1'equcsted to go to the Registrar's assPronunc ". col- 84cpl-I ts40AJ- tpf]jto5 — H] aja

~

tice. I PQOlI Bln DearlIme Office to fill out forms required

Noi, every boxer who strotle . by the Immigration Service.O
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Get the quality car with built-in savings — New 100-Inch wheelbase RAMBlER AMERICAN

Rambler '59. Save more than ever on first

cost, on gas. Highest resale, too. Enjoy
Personalized Comfort: individual sectional Suraaiicd dolifafad price al gauofha,

wiccopcm loi 2 door eadm oi laiL
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AH-PCC Basketball Selection>Phi Delta Theta regained the,

Vandva]s pjgiL w~illls sweet Hall durnIe avon v- fIlree Idaho
ball competition, running up 180

e points in A basketball to roll to

All RIVal v eav svvvvvv vovve olth ovv ovmovv. StarS Rafetation of A basketball results.

The Phi Delts picked up 180

goOP SquafI) Wmlv Sweet gathered only ioe. PQQ graf fIIS
The Willis Sweet point total now

Two California hoopsters and stands at 842, 55 points behind Idaho team captain Whaylon

Are loot %ways True Measure
There are two all-star PCC teams listed on this page to

day. We agree with one of them... that's the One cog
piled by the Vandal players who should have a g00El;de1
of who was tough and who wasn'.

The other poll, the one taken by-
the'Ap, wav, av o uvl, unacceptable

' n v"vee ovve v vi.
several spots to this corner. tual shambles of their opponents

For one thing it strikes us as odd the first half, mo"e or less person-

that team captam Whay]on Cole- al y combining to run up an effort

man wasn't a first team choice. less 42-21 half-time lead.

Because there were seven men Hit Trouble

on the first team, we find it, hard " hc «ond half the combing.

to be]ieve that Co]eman wasn''ion ran into trouble, as one UI

one of the top seven p]ayers in the the duo was Pulled after he Pickaii

conference this year. up four fouls.

It seems ]ikely that Coleman wifl UPon re-entering the game how-

find himse]f on the first team of " "'L aga]n joined his teammate

many of the other na]l-opponentsn 'n east]y out-pacing their oppon-

teams that other squads vote on. "'"
Perhaps that is the answer to After watching that pair play,

the constant squabble of who was this corner has just one comment;

and who wasn't all'oast or a]] " y don't go to Idaho, we hope

conference stars... have the corn- they don't Go anYwhere the Vaa-

peting teams pick out their choices a] P ay in the immediate fu-

then compile the results by a neu- ture. Beyond that, what else can

tral observer. we say?.

Could Be Different
Today those two and 28 mora

of varying degrees of ability, ar
It is entirely like]y that the rive on the Ida}lo earn t ha io campus to he

final choices might stack up very portioned out to vario I'por ione ou o various living
differently than those done by non- is our sincere ope that
playing observers. these potential Vandal stars of the

We did find one thing very in- future like what they see and re-
teresting about the picks. We no- turn next year.
tice that Jim Prestel was chosen
for an honorab]e mention spot. P 'e»y svs aat-Here's a picture of m swee(-

year the brand of bafl he was from heaven right into my arms.

p]aying at seasonvs end big Jim She looks like she fell on her

might have found his way into first
or second teams picks... es-
pecially if there was emphasis
placed on defensive basketball abil-

KenWOI'tllg
At any rate, speaking for the

Arg staff and the sports sec„TONIGEIT THRU SATURDAY

tion in particular we offer our
sincere congratulations to Pres-
tel, Coleman and John Liveious.
They earned the honors they re-
ceived.

their coach, Pete Newel], landed the front-running Phi Delts. Coleman was chosen to a second

on Idaho's all-opponent team by Willis Sweet was es]aec]a]]y
a vote of 12 Vandal hoopsters re- strong in table tennis, however,
cently. i and could move back into the

The two Bears, 6-10 DarraD Im- lead after those points are add-
hoff and 6-2 Al Buch, trailed the ed to the tata].
toP all oPPonents Pick, 8-9 ]bruno Town Men and Tau Kappa Ep-
Boin of Washington, in the ballot- silon parlayed their 200 point A
ing.

. Boin gathered 10 first team I'DT 897 DC 544.5

votes, counting three .Iyoints each, WSH 842 KS 509.5
and 1 second squad vote, while Im- TKE 825 PKT '508.5
hoff pulled 7 first ballots and 5 LH 822.5 TC 502

second team picks. Buch received TMA 813 SC 482.5
only 6 first team votes, but notch- PGD 803.5 LCA 452
ed 3 second team choices w'orth BTP 'l95.5 GH 428.5
one point each. DTD .709 UH 404

The other two first team picks, DSP 'l03 MH 348
6-2 John Werhas of USC and 6-5 SAE 692.5 SH 343
Walt Torrence of UCLA, pulled 8 ATO 633.5 LDS 328
and 9 first team votes respectively. 'CH 547 CC 197

Non-conference opponent Larry SN 522 FH 35
Chanay gathered 2 first Place votes
and 7 second team votes to total basketball finishes into placement

13 points and a second team place- jumps as TMA moved from seventh

ment at forward. „place in total standings to fifth

Other second team choices at and'the Teke point total went from

forward included John Arrillaga of sixth to third.

Stanford, Stu Robertson of Oregon, Willis Sweet still held a tight
Dick Axe]son of Washington State hold on second spot, sporting a
and Bob Dalton of Califor'nia. A]] 17-point edge over the up-coming
four tied with two votes. Tekes.

The second team center, Doug Betas Drop
Smart of Washington, Pulled 6 first Beta Theta pi fell out of the
team votes and one second team top five sl;pping from third place
pick to hold down the sPot with 19 a]] the way, to seventh. Lindley

Hall, the fourth place team before
The two all-oPPonent choices for basketba]] points, added 177'to its

Guard' e Harman of Oregon p,int total and held onto the fourth
State and Denny FitzPatrick of spot. The fifth p]ace team before
Cauforma, drew 18 and 15 Pomts basketball p,ints, phi Gamma D,]-
respectively. ta, dropped one notch, settling into

The Vandals'hoice as second sixth
team coach ended in a two-way tie
between John Wooden of UCLA and

Tippy Dye of Washington. Coed: nBut don't you know that
Paul Neumann of Stanford, Bud kissing involves the transfer of

Kuykendall of Oregon and Coach many germs?n
Steve Belko of Oregon rated hon- Frosh: "Lady, when I kiss I kill
orable mention placement. 'he germs."

team, all-PCC berth for the second
straight year, according to an AP
poll.

Coleman, along with teammates
Jim Prestel and John Liveious,
who were rated honorable mention
choices, led Inland Empire selec-
tions to the team.

Denny Fitzpatrick and Darrall
Imhoff, both of California, were
the only two men from the same
team named to the first squad.

CHAMPIOlgIS —Pictured is IdaHo'i onl]t. tsiorthWestern conferencdg track winner, the 1919 cinder

squad, as it appeared in 1919..The foui men in the back rowe from left to right, are Lew Morris,

Harry Hartwell, Fred Cane, and Tom Thompson.

Vandal Track Squad Of 1919Gained

Chaaupiouship;'Dy Virtue Of Mistake
By GARY RANDALL; ''desperately'eeding relay points, ish. Idaho had its cinder crown

, The Baton Mystery
As time went on the mystery

of the vanishing baton deepened,
for it was located immediately af-
ter the race alongside of the
track in plain sight. It seemed
ridiculous that the Cougar track-
sters had been unable to find the
brightly-colored stick.

Imhoff, a 6-10 junior, hit a 10.6
point scoring average, while his
6-0 senior teammate Fitzpatrick
had a 14.2 average.

Another 6-0 pick to the first
squad, Lee Harman of Oregon
State, hit at a 15.2 clop throughout
the season. Harman will graduate
next spring.

Paul Neumann, 6-1 from Stan-
ford, joined the ranks of the
"small" men named to this year'
all-PCC first team. Neumann man-
aged a 17.1 average this year as
a senior.

Southern California's scoring
ace, John Werhas, Walt Torrence
of UCLA and Doug Smart of Wash-
ington round out the seven man
first team. Werhas notched a 16.7
average as a junior this year, while

'Torrence and Smart, both seniors,
hit at 21.4 and 18.1 clips respec-
tively.

On the three man second team,
along with Idaho's Coleman
were Bruno Bain of Washington
and Al Buch of California.

On the honorable mention list
were Rafer Johnson and Denny
Crum of UCLA; Denny Strickland
and Dale Herron .of Oregon, Bill
Bloom and Jim White of USC, Dick
Haga and John Arrillaga of Stan-
ford; John Maras of Washington

State and Prestel and Liveious of
Idaho.

Strangely enough, five teams,
California, Stanford, UCLA, USC,
and Idaho placed three men each
on.one of the three teams. Oregon
State and Washington State landed

only one berth each.

Forty years ago this May, eight the Vandal relay team found it-

Vandal cindermen . met .teams- 'self behind 'Washington State go-

from WSC, Washington, Oregon ing into the middle lap

State, Oregon University and the: At this point, a Cougar track-
Umversi y of Montana at 'pull. ster bobbled the handoff of the

baton and, the stick flew from
.By evening all eight men were: his tetimmates grasp.

tired and slightly bedraggled; but
Searching momentarily for the

they were the first and last Idaho ..
illusive'aton the cross-border ri-

track team to.'win the northwest-
vals kept going... without the

em conference track champion-
ff baton. Washington State won

ship, although they hadn't offici-
lly th

sans bat'n and Idaho Protested
ally won then.

Midway through the meet, the When the answer came back

Idaho tracksters gained a narrow from NCAA headquarters it was
advantage, and managed to hold firm and pointed... a relay team
onto it unti] the last event, the must have the baton in its pos-

relay race. session at all times during the
Sporting a narrow lead, and race and particularly at the fin-

Although the facts of the dis-
appearance remain to this day un-
official, a rumor persists that
Ken Hunter, present Idaho sports
publicity director, "accidently"
sat on the stick after the bobbled
baton fell along side of the track.

iAt any rate, the Vandals had
their track championship and
shortly after, the Northwest con-
ference dissolved in favor of the
Northern Division PCC setup.

One of the Idaho tracksters, Pat
Perrine, eventually made it to
the Olympics as a member of the
United States squad and finish-
ed out his track career by taking
third in the pentathlon.

Cindermcn WiTI Hold. Track
Woikouts At P'uHman Today

By HAL GUSTAFSON
Yltail]er

ttivaaeae
'The Vandal cindermen travel to Pullman tomorrow to

work out in the WSC fieldhouse. Track coach Joe Glander
hvill take all his varsity and frosh hopefuls with him.

The shot put and discus are due C

to start at 1 p.m. in the initia] to comPete, whfle Dick Boyce re-
trials tomorrow, followed by the Placed Hanford in the 440 event.

sprints and the relays. Boyce moves up to the 880-yard

According to coach Glande'r, run along, with Bruce Wendle in

tria]s are required of al] track the next distance event.

hopefu]s planning to compete in In the one-mile event, distance

the Invitational Indoor'eet at acesiFrank Wyatt, Ron Adams attd

VIISC neil,weekend. The trials are Pete Reed will work out, then moVe

the ]ast opportunity the trackmen on'to'work on the two-mile event.

wi]] have before the meet to qual- 'ill'verholser and Arnold Can-

ify for placement on the squad. draywfllruninhurdle comp tition,

The sprints are expected to start with 'Overholser running both low

about 2 p.m. and the long distance and high hurdle events.

men will work out later. They Reg. Caro]an will handle shot-
are not scheduled to run for. thg p'utting 'duties, then move on to
trials, but will work out in prepara- 'discus, javelin, and high jumping
tion for next weekend's meet. activities..

Running in the 100-yard dash Jack Ashbaugh and Stan Fan-
tomorrow will probably be Theron ning will join Caro]an in the dis-
Nelsen, June Hanford, Bill Pas- cus throw, then Fanning moves

ley and Dave Durham. into the javelin competition with

The same foursorhe will also '.Caro]an.

compete in the 220-yard dash. Dick Cooper rounds out the field,
In the quarter-mile dash, Nel- Met to compete in the pole vault

sen, Pasley and Durham are slated trials.

Team TryoIIts To
Be Held In SIjB

To Visit
This weekend some of the top

high school athletes in the state
visit Moscow to look things over
and possibly decide on their school
of the future.

By some of these athletes high
\

school records, the Vandals coulti

hit a goldmine in picking up just
three fourths of these potential
college stars.

This corner had an opportunity
to observe two of the youths bound

for the campus last weekend at
the district basketball tournament
in Couer d Alene.

The pair, two very flashy hoop-

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

RITA HAVWDRTH

DURI EANEASTER

DERDRAH KERR

DAVID NIVEN

Earl Hall, SUB manager, an-
nounced yesterday that all inter-
ested in trying out for the table
tennis,and billiards teams should
meet in- the game room of the
Student Union Building today at
3 p.m.

The teams will compete in re-
gional contests to be held soon,
Hall said, and emphasized that
the necessary s'cholastic average
for competition of this type must
be met by those'planning to com-
pete.

'uartTONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

WINNER OF 8 ACADEMY AWARDS>She was only a golfer's daugh-
ter, so she went around in as little
as possible.Thirteen."B" b'asketball teams sported undefeated records

at 4:30 p.m. last night, as a grand total of 78 scheduled
games ran through the second week of "B"basketball.

The undefeated number 1 teams
include, Delta Tau De]ta 1, De]ta King of Wflfls Sweet is next m Bne

Chi 1, Kappa Sigma 1, WI]]is Sweet with 1074 Pins in six games, follow-

Hall 1, Beta Theta Pi 1, Phi Gam- ed by John Callahan of McConnell
ma Delta 1, Tau Kappa Epsilon Hall with 1026 pms in six games.
1 and Shoup Hall.

Two other undefeated Willis
Sweet teams, squads two and three,
were scheduled to meet last night
after press time, reducing the ranks
by one.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 2, Sigma
Nu 5 and De]ta Sigma Phi 3 round
out the unbeaten teams, although
the Sigma Nu crew was trailing
the Teke team at 4:30 yesterday.

Sweet Wins
In championship doubles table

tennis play this week Brent Thomp-
son and Gary Dau of Willis Sweet
Hall defeated'Ralph Hass and Jer-
ry Edson, Upham Hall. The Willis

Sweet pair won 21-7, 21-14.

Final round singles action was
'layedlast night, too late to meet

the press deadline. lk>
In intramural bowling action,

second round play, Fred Ayarza of
'Delta Tau Delta has the top aver-
age, picking up 1091 pins in six
games for a 182 average. Jim
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Hear the one about the absent
minded professor who scratched
his waffle and poured syrup down
his back? Varsity TIteaitreA good line is the shortest dis-
tance between two dates.
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Station Squad
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Campus radio station KUOI was
forced into overtime last night be-
fore downing the Argonaut A]]-
stars, 31-29, at Memorial Gymna-
sium.

Me]don (Chub) Anderson hit
two free throws after about four
minutes of a sudden death over-
time to give KUOI the win. The
Argonaut had wiped out an eight-
point lead held by KUOI at the
start of the fourth quarter to
force the playoff.

Center Hal Gustafson led the.
Argonaut, and game, scorers with
19 points. Anderson paced KUOI
with 17.

I] „"RR phenomenon you have to see to believe]"
Cvowther, aa.Y. Yivnaa
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ability of its new brakes (with more lin-
ing area than anyotherlow-priced car).
But why not stop by your dealer's and
let Chevy do its own sweet talking!

Here's a car that knows how to get
the most out of a gallon. And it's the
only car in its field to bring you
hydraulic valve lifters in all popular
engines —6 and V8. This means
smoother, quieter performance for you.

There are many other advances just
as fundamental as the efilciency of
Chevrolet's engines and the depend-

Chevy showed the best brakes of the
leading low-priced three in a test of
repeated stops at highway speeds con-
ducted and certified by NASCAR'.
Chevy also won over the other two in

a NASCAR economy run —with the
highest gas mileage for 6's and V8's at
cruising speeds of just over 55 miles

an hour.

STARTS MARCH 11

THROUGH MARCH 16
SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEI

C)CHEVROLET
TUNE-UP SERVICE

Clints Campus Conoco
Spec]slhtng In Ctarburetion

dantI Ignition Problems

340 ¹
Mala Ph. 2-8001

L

GARY CQQPPg MARIA SCHELL

a I~

v

'venings at I p.m.
'unJay Matinee at 2:30 p.m.

~National Aeaocdatlon for Stock Car Avteanccsnend
and Reeeards.

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal —early delivery!
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Iynpala Sport Coupe —li7ce eoery Cheoy —laae Safely Plate Ghaea all aroun4.

Chevy stops quickest... goes farthest on a gallon!


